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The discovery of seven unlinked Hox
gene clusters in zebrafish (Danio
rerio) and two HoxA gene clusters in
the pufferfish (Takifugu rubripes) led
to the hypothesis that a genome
duplication event occurred early
during the evolution of ray-finned
fishes (Actinopterygii) [1]. Shortly
thereafter, Wittbrodt and co-workers
[2] uncovered many additional
examples of genes that appeared to
have been duplicated in fish. The
fish-specific genome duplication
hypothesis was further supported by
the discovery of synteny within the
zebrafish genome (i.e. the
observation that many duplicated
zebrafish genes map to the same
pairs of chromosomes) [3,4] and by
the discovery of seven unlinked Hox
gene clusters in the Japanese medaka
(Oryzias latipes) [5].
However, in several recent papers
Robinson-Rechavi et al. [6–8] have
argued that an ancestral whole-
genome duplication event might not
be responsible for the abundance of
duplicated fish genes. These authors
counted orthologous genes in fish
and mouse and, where extra genes
were found in fish, compared the
number of gene duplications
occurring in a single fish lineage to
the number of gene duplications
shared by more than one lineage
[6,7]. They found that most mouse
genes surveyed occurred only once in
fish. Duplicated fish genes were
detected, but most were the products
of lineage-specific duplication events
and not an ancient duplication event.
Here we discuss three major
problems with the approach used by
Robinson-Rechavi et al. First, to test
the ancient fish-specific genome
duplication event, only genes that
were available in the Hovergen
database [9] from mouse and at least
three major fish lineages (i.e. orders)
were employed. Few genes met this
three-lineage criterion: 33 in one
study [6] and a mostly overlapping
set of 37 genes in another [7]. The
authors argue that their analyses of
this short list of genes provide very
little evidence for the ancient
fish-specific genome duplication
hypothesis: in these phylogenetic
analyses only 7 gene families out of
37 (19%) follow a pattern consistent
with an ancestral whole genome
duplication origin. On the other
hand, for 11 (30%), all detected
duplications happened after the
divergence of fish lineages. Finally
for 19 gene families (51%) no
duplication was observed among
fish [7].
However, the failure to find many
examples of gene duplicates shared
by at least two lineages (i.e. ‘lineage-
shared’ gene duplicates) in a very
limited dataset should not be
considered evidence against an
ancient genome duplication event.
As Robinson-Rechavi et al. [6] point
out, the amount of sequencing done
in mouse is about 25 times higher
than in zebrafish. Furthermore, most
duplicated genes are likely to be lost,
a prediction based upon theoretical
and empirical data [10,11].
Considering these two factors, which
severely limited the number of
duplicates that one might expect to
find, the discovery that lineage-
shared duplicates occur in 7 out of 37
genes might be considered evidence
in favour of an ancient whole-
genome duplication rather than
evidence against it.
Our second criticism involves the
bias introduced by tetraploid species.
In one study [6], Robinson-Rechavi
et al. uncovered 26 lineage-specific
gene duplication events and only 13
gene duplication events shared by at
least two lineages. Because most of
the duplicated fish genes arose more
recently than the divergence of major
fish groups, Robinson-Rechavi et al.
argue that it does not appear possible
to support the view that the
abundance of duplicated genes in
fish arose mainly through a unique
genome duplication event [7].
However, in Actinopterygii there are
many clear cases of lineage-specific
tetraploidy [12–17]. It is not possible
to determine precisely the extent to
which relatively recent tetraploidy
events have contributed to the high
number of lineage-specific gene
duplication events observed by
Robinson-Rechavi et al. because
unfortunately the names of the
species they surveyed were not
provided. But the inclusion of 9
lineage-specific gene duplication
events from Salmoniformes — all
species tetraploid — is one obvious
source of bias.
The order Cypriniformes, with 10
lineage-specific gene duplication
events, also includes tetraploid
species that have received a high
degree of sequencing effort such as
goldfish, Carassius auratus, and carp,
Cyprinus carpio. Thus, much lineage-
specific gene duplication is expected
in ray-finned fishes, especially in two
of the orders surveyed by Robinson-
Rechavi et al., and these data should
also not be interpreted as evidence
against a genome duplication in the
ancestor of ray-finned fishes.
Our third criticism deals with the
phylogenetic analyses discussed in
reference [6]. In addition to
surveying the Hovergen database for
orthologous sequences in mouse and
fish, Robinson-Rechavi et al. [6]
sequenced nuclear hormone
receptors in 7 fish species. In at least
one case these new data were not
analysed rigorously and this error also
led to erroneous conclusions with
respect to gene duplication in fish.
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Zebrafish has two RXRβ genes [18].
Robinson-Rechavi et al. sequenced a
single RXRβ gene from turbot
(Scophthalmus maximus) and came to
the conclusion that the duplication of
RXRβ occurred only in the zebrafish
lineage. They state that the
information about gene duplication
obtained in one fish order cannot be
extended to another; There may be
two copies in the zebrafish, yet only
one in the turbot, as for RXRβ for
example [6]. However, we found that
this new turbot sequence is more
closely related to one of the two
zebrafish RXRβ genes, RXRε, than it
is to the other, RXRδ (Figure 1). The
topology of the phylogeny shown in
Figure 1 supports the hypothesis that
the duplication of RXRβ genes
occurred before the divergence of the
zebrafish and turbot ancestors and it
is therefore consistent with the
ancient fish-specific genome
duplication hypothesis. The second
turbot RXR gene, the orthologue of
zebrafish RXRδ, appears to have
been lost or is waiting to be
discovered. The RXRβ phylogeny
makes an important point: to show
that two species experienced the
same gene or genome duplication
event, it is not necessary to find two
genes in both species.
In summary, Robinson-Rechavi
and co-workers restricted their
comparisons to sets of orthologous
genes with representatives from at
least three different fish orders and
this seriously limited their ability to
test the fish-specific genome
duplication hypothesis. Using a
phylogenetic approach, we have
uncovered a large number of
anciently duplicated genes in the
zebrafish [19,20] and very few of
these genes have been characterised
in species from three different
actinopterygian orders. The
comparisons of the numbers of
lineage-specific and lineage-shared
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Figure 1
Amino acid alignment (a) and phylogeny (b) of
RXRβ genes; note, zebrafish RXRβ genes are
named RXRε and RXRδ. Gene identification
numbers from top to bottom: turbot, S.
maximus, gi14994052; pufferfish, T. rubripes,
JGI4030; zebrafish, D. rerio (RXRε),
gi1046299; pufferfish, T. rubripes, JGI191;
zebrafish, D. rerio (RXRδ), gi1046297;
human, H. sapiens, gi1350911; frog, X.
laevis, duplicates, gi840922 & gi1085220;
human RXRα, outgroup, gi4506755.
Phylogeny based upon Poisson-corrected
genetic distances and Neighbour-joining
clustering as implemented in TREECON [21].
Bootstrap support [22] for each node based
upon 500 reiterations. Distance scale: 0.1
substitutions per site. We note that the
pufferfish sequences were not available when
Robinson-Rechavi et al. published their work
but that the relationship between turbot RXR
and zebrafish RXRε does not depend upon
their inclusion in the analysis. The turbot RXR
gene is also more similar to zebrafish RXRε
than it is to RXRδ at the nucleotide level (all
positions and when only 3rd codon positions
are considered). The duplication event results
in the formation of two paralogous clades of
RXRβ genes in fish. Branch lengths suggest
an increase in evolutionary rate of one of
these two clades.
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S. maximus  MVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREAVQE ERQRNKER-E GEVESTSAVN EEMPVEKILE AEVAVEQKTE
T. rubripes TVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREAVQE ERQRNKER-E GEVESTSVVN EEMPVEKILE AEMAVEQKTE
D. rerio    LVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREVVQE ERQRNKER-D GEVESSSAAN EEMPVEKILE AEMAVEQKTE
T. rubripes LVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREAVQE ERQRNRER-E GELEFSVSVN EEMPVEKILA AETAVEQKTE
D. rerio    LVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREAVQE ERQKNKER-D GDYECSSSAN EEMPVEKILE AETAVEHRTD
H. sapiens  TVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA TGMKREAVQE ERQRGKDK-D GDGEGAGGAP EEMPVDRILE AELAVEQKSD
X. laevis   IVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA TGMKREAVQE ERQRGKER-D GEAELSGAIN EEMPVEKILE AELAVEQKSD
X. laevis   IVDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA TGMKREAVQE ERQRGRER-D GEAELSGAIN EEMPVEKILE AELAVEQKSD
RXRα        LIDKRQRNRC QYCRYQKCLA MGMKREAVQE ERQRGKDRNE NEVESTSSAN EDMPVERILE AELAVEPKTE
S. maximus  LHTDGSSG-- --GSSPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELALD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
T. rubripes LHADGSSG-- --CSSPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELPLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
D. rerio    LHADGSSG-- --GSSPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELSLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
T. rubripes LHSDGVS--- -AGNSPHDAV SNICQTADKQ LFALVEWAKR IPHFSELPLE DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
D. rerio    LHSDATG--- ----SPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR VPHFSDVPLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIAAFSH
H. sapiens  QGVEGPGGTG GSGSSPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSSLPLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
X. laevis   QSLEG----- --GGSPSDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELALD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
X. laevis   QSLEG----- --GGSPSDPV TNICQDADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELPLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
RXRα        TYVEANMG-- LNPSSPNDPV TNICQAADKQ LFTLVEWAKR IPHFSELPLD DQVILLRAGW NELLIASFSH
S. maximus  RSISVKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSN
T. rubripes RSISVKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSN
D. rerio    RSITVKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSS
T. rubripes RSINSKDGVL LAS--ELQRD SANSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVN KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIVL FNPDAKGLSK
D. rerio    RSISVKDEIL LATGLHVPKE STHNLGVEAF FDRVLTELVC KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIVL FNPDAKGLTS
H. sapiens  RSIDVRDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMRMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSN
X. laevis   RSISVKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMRMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSN
X. laevis   RSISEKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FERVLTELVS KMRDMRMDKT ELGCLRAIIL FNPDAKGLSN
RXRα        RSIAVKDGIL LATGLHVHRN SAHSAGVGAI FDRVLTELVS KMRDMQMDKT ELGCLRAIVL FNPDSKGLSN
S. maximus  PSEVELLRER VYASLESYCK QKYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
T. rubripes PSEVELLRER VYASLEAYCK QKYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
D. rerio    PSEVELLREK VYASLEAYCK QRYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
T. rubripes SSEVELLREK VYASLEAYCK QRYPEQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
D. rerio    SSEVELLREK VYASLESYCK QKYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGNT
H. sapiens  PSEVEVLREK VYASLETYCK QKYPEQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
X. laevis   PGDVEVLREK VYASLESYCK QKYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
X. laevis   PGDVEVLREK VYACLESYCK QKYPDQQGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
RXRα        PAEVEALREK VYASLEAYCK HKYPEQPGRF AKLLLRLPAL RSIGLKCLEH LFFFKLIGDT
gene duplicates presented by
Robinson-Rechavi et al. are biased by
the inclusion of Salmoniformes
sequences, and perhaps sequences
from other tetraploid species. More
importantly, the number of recent
gene duplicates has no bearing on
the ancient fish-specific genome
duplication hypothesis. And a lack of
rigor in their phylogenetic analysis
led them to date inaccurately at
least one gene duplication event.
We conclude that the frequently
published view [6–8] that extra
genes in fish were not produced
during an ancient fish-specific
genome duplication event is not
supported by Robinson-Rechavi
et al.’s data.
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